
New Sabin Tennis
(]amp Opens Next
Week At Pinelinrst
A new summer activity for the

Sandhills.the nationally known
Wayne Sabin Tennis Camp which
has moved from Florida will
open at Pinehurst Wednesday of
next week, with headquarters at
the Manor Hotel.
Wayne Sabin, former Davis

Cup player and outstanding ten¬
nis professional, is director of the
camp and will supervise all
phases of the four-week program
.the first of two such sessions
to be conducted during the sum¬
mer. The second session will open
July 22.
Thirty "campers," who will

live and have their meals at
the Manor Hotel, are expected.
Boys and girls, age nine through
high school age, are eligible for
the camp.
The tennis program will be

conducted on the clay courts at
the Pinehurst Country Club. In
addition to daily coaching and
drilling, each camper plays two
competitive matchcs daily, one
m the morning, one in the after¬
noon.
Periodic lectures and tfnnis

films give the campers a broad
knowledge of the game, and ap¬
praisal cards on each camper are
sent home at the end of each ses¬
sion.

In addition to tennis, a planned
recreation program offers riding,
swimming, sailing, fishing, golf
and cook-outs. Special evening
activities are planned with a fea¬
ture each night including bingo,
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N. C. Women Play
Semi Finals Today

(Pholo, page 19)
Mrs. Geva Callendar of Greens¬

boro. Mrs. Laura Mears of Fayet-
teville, Marlenp Floyd of Fayet-
teville and Louise Fike of Wilson

scored quarter final victories
Wednesday in the North Carolina
Women's Golf Association tourna¬
ment being played at Whispering
Pines.
Mrs. Callendar, runner-up five

years ago, was a 2 and 1 winner
over Mrs. Mary Einma Manlcy of
Asheville, upset conqueror of
eight-time champion and medal¬
ist Marge Burns, of Greensboro
and Whispering Pines, in the
opening round.

Semifinals this (Thursday)
morning match Mrs. Callendar
and Mrs. Mears and Misses Floyd
and Fike, with results coming too
late for The Pilot's news dead¬
line.
The 36-hole finals will be play¬

ed Friday.

MAGAZINE'S HOME . Here is the new Southern Pines
home of Golf World magazine where the distinctive golf news
weekly is now being edited, printed and published, located on

No. 1 Highway Parkway, ne.ir the Morfianton Road intersection.
The familiar Golf World emtlem appears on the wall at left cf
picture. (Humphrey photo)

?

Area Students
Attend Summer
Sessions Here
The summer programs for stu¬

dents in Southern Pines and
vicinity have begun at the local
high school.
Glenn L. Cox, principal of East

Southern Pines High School, re¬

ports that approximately 130 stu¬
dents are taking advantage of the
various programs offered this
summer.

The majority of the students
are enrolled in refresher courses
in English, math, science and so¬
cial studies, Mr. Cox said. There
are approximately 50 students
enrolled for credit in these acad¬
emic areas, meeting five hours
per day, five days per week for
six weeks. At the completion of
the summer term those students
satisfactorily completing their
work will receive credit toward
graduation from high school.
Students from the following

schools are using local facilities
this summer: Farm Life, Pine-
hurst, Cartilage, Southern Pines,
Aberdeen, Vass-Lakeview, West
End and Cameron. Mrs. Sue
Owens, Herman Brown, Eugene
Price and Joseph Chestnut are

serving as teachers for the sum¬
mer courses. I
The first of three driver

training classes is underway
with forty xtudenis enrolled.
Kalph Foushee and John Wil-
liams are instructors.
This training course, now re-

quired to receive a driver's li-
cense, consists of 30 hours of
classroom instruction and 18
hours of in-the-car training. Six
of the eighteen hours in the car
must be actual driving experi-
ence. 1

There will be another class ;

held in July and one in August
with approximately 100 students

(Continued on Page 8) 1

Uolf World Magazine
Now Publishing Here

Gclf World magazine is being
published this week for the first j
time from its new office and
printing plant building on No. 1
Highway Parkway in Southern
Pines, near the Morganton Road
intersection.
Some 57,000 copies of the mag¬

azine will be mailed out to sub¬
scribers in all 50 states and 60
foreign nations, said Mrs Lillian
Harlow, publisher and advertising
manager of the publication found¬
ed by her late husband, Robert E.
Harlow at Pinehurst in 1947.
Golf World moves here from

editorial and printing offices at

JUNE 19. JULY 2 & 3

3 Bloodmoble
Visits Slatetl
For Moore Co.
Three upcoming viists to Moore

bounty by a bloodmobile from
the Red Cross center at Charlotte
ivcre announced this week by
the sponsoring Moore County
ARC chapter.
On Friday of this week. ><

blood collection will be made at
West End (school gym, noon to
5:30 pm.)
On Thursday, July 2, the col

lection unit will be in Carthago
(elementary school cafeteria,
noon to 5:30) and on Friday, July
3, a collection will be made in
Southern Pines (St. Anthony's
School auditorium, 11 a.m. to 4:30;
p.m.).
Tlv Charlotte center supplier

blood of all types, without charge
to both hospitals in this county,
asking only that blood donations
!rom the people of the county
;qual the amounts used in the
lospitals.

Pinehurst, with its entire opera¬
tion under one roof in the new
building which has 12,000 sauare
feet of floor space. Printing is be¬
ing done on a new four-color web
offset press. About 25 persons are
employed by the magazine.
Other key personnel in the

operation are: John O. Jones, ed¬
itor; Richard S. Taylor, managing
editor; Eldon Thompson, vice
president and promotion man¬
ager; and Clarence Thomas, circu¬
lation manager.

B. Q. Perham of Southern
Pines was the building contractor.
Kooert E. (.Bob) Harlow, a

prominent figure in the world of
golf for many years, died in No¬
vember, 1954.
No formal opening or open

house is planned at the building
at this time, Mrs. Harlow said.

RED CROSS FUND
RUNS FAR SHORT
Less than half of the $12.-

994 needed io meet actual
expenses of the Moore Coun¬
ty Chapter of the American
Red Cross has been given in
the fund campaign, officials
of the chapter revealed this
week, niaking a special ap¬
peal for contributions to the
1964 drive.
Funds are needed for the

blood program, swimming
and water safety instruction
and other activities of the
chapter. ! *

Contributions should be
sent to the chapter's local of-
fice at 244 S.W. Broad St.

FISH FRY ON SATURDAY
A fish fry, open to the public,

will be put on by John Boyd
Post. VFW. at the post home on 1
N. W. Broad St., from noon to <

8 p.m. Saturday, for benefit of
post projects.

Local Firm Plans
Sue Company For
Unfair Practices
The Carolina Company Inc., of

Southern Pines, doing business as
the Carolina Soap and Canute
Makers, has filed papers in the of¬
fice of the clerk of court at Carth¬
age, indicating intent to sue a
new corporation called the Hand¬
made Soap and Candle Makers,
also of Southern Pines, for ; lleg-
edly unfair competition or threat
of competition, for imitation of
plaintiff's name, products and
wrapping style, and for use of
improper methods of obtaining or

attempting to obtain, plaintiff's
trade secrets, formulas, business
information and manufacturing
techniques.
Application for extension of

time to file suit was granted by
the court, with deadline ;et at
June 30.
Also granted was plaintfif's ap¬

plication to hold an examination
of certain party defendants and
two of their employees, who
plaintiff said were formerly its
employees hired away as part of
the unfair practices.
Examination will be held at the

courthouse Monday at 10 a. m.
of Carl D. McSwain and Arthur
C. McSwain, who with their wives
are named as party defendants,
also of the two employees, Walter
Frye and Lemuel Tew.
In an affidavit by Charles M.

[Jack) Hicks, president of the
Carolina Soap and Candle Mak¬
ers, the defendants are accused
3f: inducing plaintiff's employ-
ses to be disloyal and to betray
confidence reposed in them;
adopting a corporate name con¬
fusingly similar to the trade name
long identified with plaintiffs
business; copying the unique and
listinctive non-functional appear-
ince of plaintiff's products: using

(Continued on Page 8)

- What Future For Area s Schools: -

Officials List

Advantages Of
Separate Unit

Reasons why the Southern
Pine? and Pinehurst boards of ed¬
ucation prefer merging into a

single "eity" administrative unit,
rather than becoming part of the
county school system, were out¬
lined for The Pilot this week by
the two superintendents involved
.James M. Jenkins of Southern
Pines and Lewis S. Cannon of
Pinehurst.
The Southern Pines and Pine¬

hurst school districts, each now
extending beyond the boundaries
of the communities they s*.rve,
are at present separate adminis¬
trative units, each with its Own
board of education and superin¬
tendent.

Recently, the two boards of ed¬
ucation announced that they had
reached an agreement, subject to
a vote of the people, to consoli¬
date the two districts into a single
administrative unit which would
be independent of the county
school system. The boards noted
that a special legislative act.to
be submitted to the 1S6S General
Assembly.would be necessary to
permit citizens of the two dis¬
tricts to vote on whether or not
such a merger of districts would
take place.
A vote would also be required

to equalize the special supple¬
mentary tax for education pur¬
poses. now existing in the two

(Continued on Page 18)

Consolidation
Of 4 Schools

Urged-But How?
Aberdeen and West End school

patrons, meeting at the Aberdeen
auditorium Friday night, made it
plain they want to move ahead
on their long-planned high school
consolidation.
They also showed they would

like to have their neighbors,
Southern Pines and Pinehurst,
join with them, are perplexed as

to why this is such a thorny pro¬
blem but don't want to wait
around much longer, hoping this
wiil happen.
The whole merger situation as

it involves, or may involve, the
four contiguous districts, produced
some searching questions.
Two visitors from Raleigh were

Dr. J. L. Pierce, head of the Divi¬
sion of Schoolhouse Planning, and
A. C. Davis, controller of the
State Board of Education. They
spoke briefly at the end of the
meeting.
The "'.eetinji was sponsored by

the Moore County board erf edu¬
cation. with the State Board re¬

presentatives present, to fulfill
the final statutory requirement
heff re the Aberdeen-West Erid
consolidation is approved.
The approximately 130 persons

present included several from
Southern Pines and Pinehurst,

Jere McKeitnen of Aberdeen,
chairman of the county board,
presided and answered a good
many of the questions.

(Continued on Page 8)

SPORTS INVITATIONAL WINNERS- Two
of the throe division winners in last Saturday's
new Southern Pines Sports Invitational golf
event here are pictured with their trophies and
local officials. At left is Roy B. Clogston, direc¬
tor of athletics "t N. C. State. Coaches Division
winner. At. right is Bruce Phillips of the Ra¬
legh Times, victor in the Sportswriters Division.
With them are Mrs. Selby F. Little. Jr., the
offi< ml starter, and Dr. Boyd Starnes, chairman
of the tournament committee. Not pictured is
Don Robertson of WBTV, Charlotte, who placed
first in the Sportcasters Division. A total of 84
golfers took part in the event, including coach-

es, athletes and sports reporters and their local
hosts who loined them for play in foursomes.
Bill Wilson Oi Southern Pines took low gross
honors with 73. Twenty-seven merchandise
prizes, some contributed by local motels, were I
distributee? to competing local and visiting t

golfers rated on the Calloway system. A cook- i

out and informal dance took place Saturday 1

night Many of the visitors brought their wives. *

Sponsors of the uniuue event, planned as an
annual affair on the basis of its success this j
year, were the Elks I-odge, Country Club and (
the Sandpipers, men's golfing organization at ,
the ilub. (Humphrey photo) t

First 32 Children Will
Arrive Sunday At New
Camp For Handicapped
Thirty-two physically handi-

capped children, aged seven to 17,
are expected to arrive Sunday at
Camp Easter in the Pines, the
new facility buiit by the North
Carolina Society for Crippled

Recreation Off
To Lively Start
In Town Program.
The Town'? summer recreation

programs in East and West South¬
ern Pines opened Monday, offer¬
ing a variety of supervised activi¬
ties for all ages from first graders
to adults.
On the East side, Director

David Page pointed out a new ac¬

tivity not listed in the complete
program outlined in last week's
Pilot. This is roller skating for
ages six and up on Wednesday
afternoons, from 2 to 4. For this
activity only, he noted, there is a
50 cents fee. Children taking part
will meet the activity bus at the
park and go under supervision
to the rink on Highway 15-501,
south of town.
Page said the younger chil¬

dren are responding enthusiasti¬
cally to the park program con¬
ducted by Miss Sandy Fitzgib-
bons.
More than 150 children turned

out for opening ot the West
Southern Pines program Monday,
reports Supervisor Joe Wynn.
There is a long list of activities in
the West side program, as report¬
ed in last week's Pilot.
Try-outs for Colt League base¬

ball will be held at 5:30 p. m. Fri¬
day, Wynn announced. All inter¬
ested boys are invited to be pres¬
ent.
Tennis instruction on the West

«ide will begin Monday at 9:15
a. m.
The West Southern Pines All

Stars of the adult baseball League
have won their first three games,
Wynn reported. They will play on
the home field again at 3:30 p. m.,
June 27.

In its opening game of the sea¬
son on Tuesday, the West South¬
ern Pines Little League defeated
Aberdeen 5-2.
The West Side program starts

at 9 a. m. each day and runs to
6:30 p. m.

West Side Pool
To Open Friday
The new municipal swimming

pool in West Southern Pines will
open at noon tomorrow (Friday),
Town Manager F. F. Rainey said
today. Joe Wynn, supervisor of
the West Southern Pines recre¬
ation program, will be in charge.
A tormal dedication program,

with members of the town coun-
L'il and others taking part, will
be held later, the manager said.

Homecoming Set
At Union Church
The Rev. Malcolm C. Mclver,

lr., dean of the faculty at the
Presbyterian School of Christian
Sducation, Richmond, Va., will b<>
he preacher for the 11:15 a. m.
service at the annual homecoming
>f Union Presbyterian Church,
jetween Vass and Carthage, Sun-
lay, July 5.
The service will be followed as

isual by a picnic lunch on the
{rounds. All friends of the church
md former members are invited
o join the congregation for
he occasion.
The Rev. Mr. Mclver is a grand-
on of the Rev. M. N. Mclver,
ninister at Union Church from
895 to 1898.

JBC.WAWK UOPFfcHHEADS!

Copperhead snakes.one of the
ew deadly poisonous spccies in
he United States arc reported
inusuaiiy prevalent in this area,
his year. Several have been
.ighted within the city limits,
rhe Cameron area reports more
:nakes than usual. One of the
jompetltors in the recent Elks
3o1f Tournnament was bitten in
voods at the edge of the course
ind received hospital treatment.

Children and Adults, just north
of Southern Pines.
The youngsters, who will have

normal camping experience as
well as special training in con¬
nection with their handicaps, arc
the first of three groups of 32 who
will enjoy the camp during three
planned two-week sessions. A
seventh week will accommodate
a group of adult campers.

Details of the camp and its
operation were reported in last
week's Pilot. In addition to the
personnel named last week, Dr.
L. B. Daniel, Jr., of Southern
Pines, is listed as orthopedic
specialist for the camp. Dr. Clif¬
ton Davenport, local physician,
will be on call for general medi¬
cal attention.
Robert A. Lassiter of Chapel

Hill, executive director of the
State Society, is the camp di¬
rector..
The plant land, the lake, cab¬

ins and remodeled structures, de¬
signed by E. J. Austin, local ar¬
chitect.represents an investment
of roughly $70,000. While all the
Society's projects are financed to
some extent by the sale of the fa¬
miliar Easter Seals, Camp Easter
was actually made possible
throught a number of gifts, only
one of which, the dock and pier
given by the Sandhills Kiwanis
Club, was mentioned in a general
story about the camp in last
week's Pilot.
Some of the outstanding ones

are the paved walkways, given
by the Warren County chapter;
the four cabins, costing about $2,-
000 each given by the Southern
Pines Rotary Club, Southern
Pines Jaycees, Durham County
chapter and Wrenn Brothers, of
Charlotte; the bath house, given
by Dewey F. Bean of Cherryville,
with numerous touches added as
donations or at cost by W. P.
Davis of Southern Pines, the eon-
tractor (Sandavis Construction
Co.), who is also a director of the
State Society; the remodeling and
equipping of the small building
containing dining hall and kitch¬
en, nurses' quarters, laundry
equipment and print shop, by the
Orange County chapter; and a
flagpole to be erected at the en¬
trance, given by the Moore Coun¬
ty chapter, honoring Mrs. Graham
Culbreth and Dr. H. A. Peck,
whose efforts over a period of
years were largely responrible for
the establishment of the camp.
This week, installation was

made of about 10 sturdy green-
painted tables, built and given by
the Southern Pines Moose Lodge,
stationed near the cabins and cot¬
tages, on the waterfront and else¬
where, for picnics, arts and crafts
und other activities. Some of the
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Boros Seeking
3rd Open Title
Julius Boros, who plays the!

jrofessional golf tournament cir-
¦u it out of the Mid Pines Club
lere, teed off today (Thursday)
it the Congressional Country
:iub, Washington, D. C., in search
if his third National Open Golf
championship
He was active pro at Mid Pines

n the early 1950's and now lives
n Florida. The 1963 Open cup has
jeen at Mid Pines for the past
'ear and was sent to Washington
ecently by Ernie Boros, active
>ro at Mid Pines and brother of
he defending champion.
Another Sandhills golfing name

vas in the news this morning,
jarry Beck, assistant pro at
Vhispering Pines and son of that
¦lub's pro, Avery Beck, was in
threesome who were the first

ompetitors to tee off, at 6:30 a.
n. today, on the difficult Con¬
cessional Country Club courae.

Maximum and minimum tem-
jeratures for each day of the past
veek were recorded as follows at
he U. S. Weather Bureau obser¬
vation station at the W E E B
ludius u (i MiJl&tid Road.

THE WEATHER

Max. Min,
une 11
une 12
une 13
une 14
une IS
une 16
une 17

84 65
86 64
94 73
95 67
88 70
92 73
88 62


